
IV Drip Menu

Wellness Membership includes 1 Wellness Drip & Discounts on Gold & 
Platinum menu

Wellness: Member/Retail

Hydrate Drip: $85/$135
Balance with Fluid & Basic B complex

Immune Drip $115/$195
Boost your immune system to combat common colds, flu, or just feeling under the weather.  
Quck way to enhance your energy and start stimulate your immune system with Vitamin C , B 
complex, B12 , zinc 

SuperImmune Drip $225/$290
Extra Boost with the Immune but more Zinc, Vitamin C, and Glulathione to supercharge your 
Immune system to the max.

Skin Brightening Drips $95/$145
Glulathione & Vitamin c to brighten up your skin and gives extra Glow

Detox Drip $115/$195
Assist in removing Toxins by the Liver.  Relieves Stress, improving overall wellbeing, Detox with 
Glulathione to combat fatigue as multiple toxins are building up inside your body . Glulathione is 
a Liver cleansing Antioxidant with toxin clearance and keeping your liver healthy and strong.  
Great for those who drinks EToh or taking multiple meds.

Meyer Cocktail (modified) $115/$195
This is the cocktail that everyone raves about and the starting to the craze IV vitamin infusion.  
IV has all essential ingredients like Vitamin C, Vitamin B & B complex we also added 
Glulathione to detoxify your liver .

Perfectly balance with Additional of Vitamin D

Party Drip $115/$195
Hangover cure to be you back to track & your normal life.  Rewind, renew, rehydrate your body.  
If you are experiencing headache, nausea, muscle aches, pain, over all feeling like flu sx this is 
great to get back on your feet.  Add in Toradol /Zofran/ and Antacids    for extra small fee

Recovery & Performance $135/$225
For weekend warrior, atheletic performance.  This drip provides concentrated doses of amino 
acids, vitamins, and BCAA which supports building of muscles.  Pre endurance boost or post 
work out recovery.



Ingredients;  triamino acids, electrolytes, Vitamin B complex, BCAA

Slim/Weight loss Drip $115/$195
Stimulate metabolism, promote healthy weight loss.  IF you just want to loose few extra pounds 
to help with your weight loss and mentally stressed and over eating due to mental fatigue.  This 
will help you to keep you on track with your weight loss program

Ingredients:  Carnitine, Amino acids, LipoB /C & fluid & electrolytes.

Combined with Cryo therapy ( burns up to 800 calories)  this is a perfect solution to keep your 
weight down, increase metabolism, energy, and curb hunger down.

Allergy drip    $115/  $185

Replenish electrolytes, and   to help to combat watery eye, runny nose, rhinitis---   Zinc & 
Vitamin C & Vitamin D –H2 blocker 

Mind /Body/ Ultimate performance  with NAD++                250mg-- $350

         500mg-- $500

Nad drip if often referred as “Brain Restoration therapy”.  Nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide ( 
NAD+) is a coenzyme present in almost all cells in your body.  Its main purpose is the fuel 
metabolic reactions associated with energy production.  Lack of this essential cellular fuel is 
now recognized as a key feature of chronic fatigue, depressin, anxiety, alcohol and drug 
addiction. Muscle pain, memory disturbance, insomnia, lack of concentration etc.  It is the 
BRAIN health essential coenzymes.  Nad is one of the most important enzymes for longevity 
and lack of this enzymes leads to aging process .  Benefits of Nad: increase Brain cells energy, 
stimulate production of dopamine, serotonin, noradrenaline there by improving moods.  It is 
used in Drug addiction center to curb cravings.  It can strengthen immune system , stimulate the 
nitric oxide production to improve blood flow.  

Use: Chronic fatigue, depression, sleep disturbance, attention deficit, Craving for drugs, alcohol, 

Nad can be combined with any of the above –


